Year 2 Home-Learning Term 1
Challenge 1
Community – MP Competition
I know it’s a bit early but Tom
Tugendhat (MP for Tonbridge and
Malling) would like all children to
design his Christmas card this year –
the winning design will shared across
his constituency and be given a tour
of the Houses of Parliament. It must be A4 and you
can use any medium.
Entries should be posted to:
130 Vale Road, Tonbridge, Kent, TN9 1SP.

Challenge 2
History – Florence Nightingale
Can you research Florence
Nightingale or use your
knowledge learnt at school
to create poster about this
famous female?
What is she known for? How has she had an
impact on modern medicine? Can you recall
any interesting facts?

Entries need to be in by Friday 16th October.

Challenge 3
PSHE – Living without harm

Challenge 4
PE – Fitness

Can you design and colour your own comic strip
that shows how you or your friends can be kind
and caring to others at the park?

Can you design your own fitness routine and
film it on an iPad or laptop?

What could you do to
make sure everyone is
included?
What might you do if
someone is
upset/hurt?
Create a story
showing lots of
kindness examples!
Challenge 5
Science – Healthy Eating

Think about what exercises and stretches you
could do as your warm up and then what you
could as your main exercise. Can you explain to
the viewer why it is important to keep fit and
healthy?

Challenge 6
Music/D & T – Puppetry

Can you design a meal
using some of the
ingredients in your
house? You might even
be able to cook it with
some help from a parent
or adult.

In school you have
been looking at
music and songs
that can be told
using puppets. Can
you design or even
make your own puppet?

How do you know your meal is healthy? Can you
name some of food groups that you have
included? For example, carbohydrates, proteins,
dairy, fruit and vegetables or fibres.

You might even create your own band and
music using pots and pans from the kitchen.
Record your performance and upload it to
class DOJO for your teacher to see.

